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Abstract
Sonic and radio transmitters were implanted in 19 fish in Norfork Reservoir (12 walleye and seven striped bass) to
determine the better transmitter type for two coolwater fish species in riverine and deep basin habitats. Radio transmit
ters were equipped with either internal or external antennas and both radio and sonic transmitters had thermistors. Sonic
transmitters proved superior to radio transmitters for locating tagged fish after stratification. Fish implanted with radk
transmitters were not found after July while fish implanted with sonic transmitters were located 87% of the time. Walleyt
remained in the spring-fed riverine portion of the reservoir where water temperatures never exceeded 22 C and dissolvec
oxygen concentrations were greater than nine mg/L; an area not conducive to listen for sonic transmitters because o
high extraneous noise from current velocity and boat traffic. Striped bass were confined to the large basin of the dam
during critical minimal conditions in the summer; an area not favorable to listen for radio transmitters because of watei
depths striped bass tended to occupy and thermal stratification. Heavy angler harvest of implanted fishes resulted in an
exploitation study initiated by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission and the Missouri Department ofConservation in
1995.
Introduction
Norfork Reservoir is a warm, monomictic 12,424 ha
reservoir in northwest Arkansas that supports a two-story
fishery of warm- and coolwater fishes. Striped bass,
Morone saxatilis, and walleye, Stizostedion vitreum, are two
important coolwater species regularly stocked into
Norfork Reservoir by the Arkansas Game and Fish
Commission and the Missouri Department of
Conservation. Habitat use by anadromous striped bass is
highly seasonal in their native marine, estuarine and
riverine environments; striped bass move to occupy
regions with the most preferred physical conditions of
the water (Moore and Burton, 1975; Dudley et al., 1977).
Schaich and Coutant (1980) found that landlocked striped
bass in Cherokee Reservoir, Tennessee selected summer
"refuges" by water temperature and dissolved oxygen.
Summerfelt and Mosier (1976) studied striped bass pre-
spawning movements during spring, and Combs and
Peltz (1982) followed the seasonal distributions of adults
in Keystone Reservoir, Oklahoma. Tagging studies
(Chadwick, 1967; Clark, 1968; Coutant and Carroll, 1980)
indicated that different populations of striped bass vary
in their annual movement according to biotic and abiotic
microhabitat conditions.
Walleye have been stocked in all large upland reser-
voirs in Arkansas since the late 1960's (Robison and
Buchanan, 1988). Norfork Reservoir was stocked in 1990
with 67,000 fingerling walleye to supplement its natural
spawning population (Oliver, 1994). The only informa-
tion known to fishery biologists about habitat use were
spawning sites. Stocked fingerling walleye split spawning
sites and were spawning at both Tecumseh in Missouri,
the stocking site and at the Norfork dam site in Arkansas.
Walleye tolerate water temperatures of 0-30 °C and oxy-
gen levels of 2-3 mg/L but prefer temperatures of 20-
23°C and oxygen levels of 5-6 mg/L. Walleye demon-
strate horizontal and vertical migration in both natural
and artificial lakes, moving seasonally from pelagic to
shallow areas to spawn, and moving diurnally into deep
pools to avoid strong light.
Telemetry has provided researchers sophisticated
methods to monitor locations of free-ranging aquatic ani-
mals (Winter, 1983). Underwater biotelemetry involves
attaching a device to an aquatic organism so the animal
can be tracked. Information is also transmitted about
environmental conditions surrounding the animal and
insights are provided of the animal's physiological and
behavioral characteristics. Both sonic and radio telemetry
systems are available, and the advantages and disadvan-
tages of each need to be weighed with respect to charac-
teristics of the study area and fish species being tracked.
Ultrasonic telemetry is well suited for studies in salt and
fresh water with high conductivity and deep water
because these habitats cause little reduction in sonic sig-
nal strength. Fish can be located accurately (< 3-4 m) with
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ultrasonic systems from a boat (Winter, 1983).
Ultrasonics are line of sight signals; adversely affected by
macrophytes, algae, water turbulence, and boat and
trolling motors. Koo and Wilson (1972) first applied
sonic transmitters to striped bass by gastric insertion and
tracked them in the Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Canal.
Radio telemetry is well stuied for shallow, low con-
ductivity fresh waters and for turbulent waters. Since
radio receiving antennas do not require contact with
water, radio telemetry is excellent for searching large
areas to find highly mobile species. Radio signals are lit-
e affected by vegetation or algae. The disadvantages of
idio telemetry are that it cannot be used in salt or fresh
ater with high conductivity because signals are reduced
jy increasing depth and conductivity. Ifdepths are less
lan five m and individuals not highly migratory, high
onductivity may not be a problem. However, radio
elemetry does not work well with walleye due to their
lobility when they are found at depths greater than five
1and conductivities greater than 400 uS/cm.
IThe objectives of this study were to identify seasonalbitat use and movement patterns of striped bass andlleye in Norfork Reservoir. In addition, methods and
equipment for tracking walleye and striped bass in
Norfork Reservoir by implanting sonic and radio trans-
mitters were also tested.
Materials and Methods
Nineteen fish were surgically implanted with radio
and sonic transmitters during spring spawning, 1994.
Walleye were obtained by electroshocking and striped
bass were captured in gill nets. Nine radio (internal and
external antenna) and three sonic transmitters were
implanted in 12 walleye; eight were tagged in the Norfolk
River and four at Norfork Dam. The seven striped bass
captured ingillnets were tagged with four radio (internal
and external antenna) and three sonic transmitters
caught in the main reservoir; six near the dam and one
13 km uplake from the dam (Table 1). Each of these fish
was measured (mm; total length, TL), weighed (kg),
anaesthetized, and surgically implanted with a transmit-
ter. Fish were released at the capture sites after implanta-
tion.
Sonic tags (Sonotronics Co., Tucson, Arizona) were
iible 1. Locations of walleye and striped bass inNorfolk Reservoir, Arkansas, 1994, during initial transmitter implantingid locations and dates of angler harvest. REN = radio, external antenna, no thermistor; REY = radio, external antenna,s thermistor; RIN =radio, internal antenna, no thermistor, SIN = sonic, internal, no thermistor; SIY= sonic, internal, yesermistor.
Species Tagging Tagging Location Date
(frequency) location date, 1994 caught caught
Walleye (REN 670) River 16 March
Walleye (REN 685) River 16 March
Walleye (REN 698) River 16 March
Walleye (REN 715) River 16 March River 2 April, 1994
Walleye (REN 745) River 16 March
Walleye (REY 787) River 16 March Midreservoir 6 August, 1994
Walleye (REY 775) Dam 17 March Midreservoir 22 May, 1996
Walleye (RIN 824) River 16 March River 13 May, 1994
Walleye (RIN 847) Dam 17 March Midreservior 3 August, 1994
Walleye (SIN 249) River 16 March River 15 April, 1995
Walleye (SIY 276) River 16 March River 22 June, 1994
Walleye (SIY 294) Dam 17 March Dam 28 April, 1994
Striped bass (REN 728) Dam 29 March Dam 6June, 1994
Striped bass (REN 758) Dam 29 March Dam 7July, 1994
Striped bass (REY 804) Dam 29 March Dam 25 August, 1994
Striped bass (SIN 258) Dam 29 March Dam 30 August, 1994
Striped bass (SIY267) Dam 29 March Dam 15 August, 1994
Striped bass (SIY285) Dam 29 March Dam 25 May, 1994
Striped bass (RIN 818) Midlake 20 April Dam 14 July, 1996
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65 mm long, 18 mm in diameter and had a relative mass
of eight g in water. Transmitter frequencies and pulse
rates were selected to allow individual recognition. Pulse
rates of temperature-indicating transmitters were calibrat-
ed for six of the transmitters in the office prior to field
use by timing the transmitters at different known temper-
atures. Battery lifeof sonic transmitters was 18 months. A
Sonotronics USR-5B receiver was used to locate the
tagged fish. The location of a fish was assumed to be
fixed when the signal from the hydrophone was strongest
immediately below the boat.
Internal antenna radio tags (Advanced Telemetry
Systems, Isanti, Minnesota) were 80 mm long, 10 mm in
diameter and had a relative mass of 18 g in water. Battery
life for radio transmitters was 15 months. External anten-
na radio tags were 43 mm long, 19 mm in diameter and
had a relative mass of 21 gin water. Three of the external
radio transmitters had thermistors. An Advanced
Telemetry Systems receiver was used to locate tagged fish.
Fish were tracked twice a month from April to
November, 1994. Searches were performed by cruising
sections of the reservoir and stopping at short intervals to
listen for signals. Care was taken to listen at various
points around land obstructions since sonic transmitters
were line of sight. The entire reservoir was systematically
searched by stopping approximately every 100 m and lis-
tening with both the hydrophone for fish implanted with
sonic transmitters and then with the scanning receiver for
fish implanted with radio transmitters. Scans for tagged
fish with radio transmitters were for approximately 60
seconds per tag. When a fish with thermistor was located,
temperature was determined by timing the signal with a
stopwatch, then utilizing the calibration chart for that
transmitter to determine temperature from the calibrated
tag implanted in the fish. Depth and dissolved oxygen
concentrations were determined at that depth by lower-
ing a Hydrolab Scout II(Hydrolab Corporation, Austin,
Texas) to the temperature determined from the tag and
calibration chart. Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
coordinates were obtained by a Trimble Navigator XL
(Trimble Navigation Company, Tulsa, Oklahoma).
Results
Of the 12 walleye tagged in March, 1994, two were
caught by anglers in April(one less than three weeks after
it was tagged), one in May, one inJune, and two in
August. Allradio and sonic tags returned by anglers were
operating. Of the seven striped bass tagged, one was cap-
tured by anglers inMay, one in June, one in July and
three in August. Thus by June 22, when the majority of
the tracking effort began, the total pool of fish to be
located had been reduced by 32%, including half (n=3) of
the sonic tagged fish.
By early June it was almost impossible to find fish
with radio tags, even though at least 11 were believed to J
stillbe in operation. Eight of the 11 (73%) radio-tagged
fish including both walleye (n=6) and striped bass (n=2) _
were found during the first aerial search in June before
the reservoir stratified. Boat tracking ofradio tagged fish J
continued to be unsuccessful, as did a second flyover in
September, when seven radio tagged fish were thought to J
remain. Allremaining sonic tagged fish were located after
June. >
Fish implanted with radio transmitters were found
14% of the time (excluding flyovers) during the search
periods (Table 2). Transmission range for radio transmit-
ters was 40 m. Eight of the 11 radio-tagged fish (73%) J
were found during the first aerial search in June.
However, none of the fish were located during the second it
flyover in September. No fish implanted with a radio
transmitter was located after July. Fish implanted with L
sonic transmitters were found 50% of the time during
search periods and 87% of the time from April to J
November, when tracking ceased.
Angler harvest was anticipated to be 5-10% of
implanted fishes, but accounted for approximately 90% of
tagged fishes of both species by the end of the study.
Transmitters returned from angler harvest provided addi-
tional habitat use information about walleye. Walleye that
had been tagged in the riverine portion of the reservoir
and those tagged near the dam were both caught mid-
reservoir. Anglers caught striped bass mid-reservoir, in
deep bays adjacent to the dam, and in the deep, pelagic
river channel areas of the reservoir. No striped bass
tagged at the dam were caught in the river.
Searching effort was fairly even throughout the reser-
voir, but the observed distribution of walleye and striped
bass was not. Walleye tended to remain in the spring-fed
riverine portion of the reservoir where water tempera-
tures never exceeded 22 °C and dissolved oxygen concen-
trations were always greater than nine mg/L. Walleye
were frequently found in the vicinity of fish attractors and
at the confluence of inflowing creeks or streams.
Tagged striped bass occupied regions from the dam
to mid-reservoir. They were found in pelagic locations
such as deep river channels along bluffs and deep bays
adjacent to the dam area. Occasionally striped bass were
also situated in association with relatively shallow (less
than 10 m) fish attractors.
Thermistor data indicated that striped bass consis-
tently remained at water temperatures of 21 °C, dissolved
oxygen concentrations of 6-10 mg/L, and depths of 8-12
m.
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Table 2. Percentages oflocated radio and sonic transmitters in walleye and striped bass from NorfolkReservoir, Arkansas,
1994. Angler harvest loss reduced available fish. High numbers of fish located the last week ofJune were due to a flyover
viaprivate aircraft. Allother locations were from a boat.
Week Radio Tags
Located
Radio Tags
Available
%
Success
Sonic Tags
Located
Sonic Tags
Available
%
Success
5/28-6/3 0 11 0% 3 5 60%
6/11-6/17 1 11 9% 2 4 50%
6/25-7/1 8 (flyover) 11 73% 3 4 75%
7/9-7/15 3 10 30% 3 4 75%
7/23-7/29 1 10 10% 3 4 75%
8/6-8/12 0 9 0% 3 3 100%
8/20-8/26 0 6 0% 2 2 100%
9/3-9/9 0 (flyover) 6 0% 1 1 100%
9/17-9/23 0 6 0% 1 1 100%
10/1-10/7 0 6 0% 1 1 100%
10/15-10/21 0 6 0% 1 1 100%
Discussion
Angling depletion of tagged fish was greater than
anticipated, resulting in most tracking being accom-
plished with only six striped bass and eight walleye.
However, both species had both sonic and radio tags.
Inability to locate radio tagged coolwater fish after
the reservoir stratified was at least partially due to the
inability of the signal to transmit through the thermo-
cline. However, some of the radio tagged walleye that
remained in the Norfolk River should have been located
but were not.
Sonic transmitters willbe used for future telemetry
and biotelemetry projects ofhabitat selection and utiliza-
tion by walleye and striped bass because a greater per-
centage fish implanted with sonic transmitters were found
during the search periods. Reception from sonic trans-
mitters were not affected by depth, conductivity, or ther-
mocline and proved more effective for both walleye and
striped bass in the entire reservoir.
Signals from radio transmitters were not detected at
either extreme depths or below the thermocline layer
during the period of stratification. Searches for radio
transmitter signals proved futile even using an aerial
search after stratification of the reservoir occurred. Radio
signals are deflected by metal objects, thermoclines, ter-
restrial vegetation, and terrain (Winter, 1983). Range for
sonic transmitters was about 100 m or more than twice as
far as for radio transmitters.
Harvest by anglers was higher than expected, but
information from tag returns provided valuable data
regarding locations of fish which were caught and indicat-
ed that walleye and striped bass may not be the under uti-
lized resource first believed by Arkansas Game & Fish
Commission. Evaluation of the utilization of fish attrac-
tors by both fish and anglers and exploitation of walleye
by anglers need to be addressed in future studies.
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